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CROP DISPLEASED

WHEN LADY DILHAM

LOSES FIRST PLACE

i

gtrict Silence on Part of

Spectators as Judges Place
Stamp of Approval on

Princess Sheila.

rh llnlnir frown milady wesrs with ehirm- -
Infc. Ilttoma trace.

n rtnlnty feathered, pert chapeau that
frames her clasalo face:

rh atiOM, the rIovm and gems the wears at
Uryn Mawr'a yearJr show,

toll wlijr nonie never sea th noma who to
the turnout bo.

mom a imrr coanEroNDiT.
DBY.V MAWK, Tft., Sept. ady 's

eligibility to pnrtlclpato In tho
horses In harness class at'

the Uryn Mawr Horse Show today, and
the subsequent awarding of second honors
to her by the Judges, has raised a ques-

tion which Is likely to be tho chief topic
of conversation at hunt clubs for months
to, come. Lady Dllhn.ni received second
prlic, but tho crowd did rot agree with
the decision.

For the second time this week, Ikdy
pllhnm was today tho nucleus of a heated
eonferenco among the Judges. On Tues
day sho was ruled out of the horses In

Jiarness because It was thought the horso
"was undersized. On Wednesday Lady
Jjllliam was brought back Into the ring,
lifter a protest from her owner, Kdwnrd
ji McLean, rcmeasured and officially ad-

mitted as an entry.
Before todoy. Lady Dllham never has

ren beaten In a g single
jurness clnss. Wben she entered the
nval shortly after luncheon, her appear-
ance once more occasioned dissension
Hmong tho Judges. B. Vonderhorst Koch
frgahi, as on Tuesday, was the principal
pbjector. It Is snld Mr. Vonderhorst
Koch ruled tho horso out of a Madison
Bquarc Garden show flvo years ago be-

cause he thought hor undersized.
When It wns seen that Lady Dllham

was again about to bn ruled out, Mr.
JIcLcan entered tho oval and demanded
hit entry be officially remensurcd. This
Was done, the work consuming almost
nn hour. While tape and lino were np--(
piled to Lady Dllham, the other horses
and their drivers waited In front of tho
Judges' stand, Meanwhile, Mr. McLean
va the central figure In several discus-don- s.

LADY DILHAM ENTEnED.
Finally, tho Judges waved Lndy Dll-

ham out on the course and admitted hor
an entry In the class. Tho spcctatois
cheered and applauded. Their delight
wns manifested by almost continuous

during her progress about tho
Xing.

The interest In tho contested entry wns
accentuated when Judges ordered Indy
Dllham and Princess Sheila, a Vauclaln
horse, to drive on a tie for tho blue.

During this the crowd applauded the
McLean horse almost to tho exclusion of
ier ilval.
When the Judge finally awarded the

first prize to Princess Sheila, a gasp
went up from the spectators. The
Princes drove off the oval with her blue
almost In silence while Lady Dllham was
applauded even after sho had left tho
tan bark. The third nwurd went to
SanJora, another Brondlawn Farm horse,
while Dark lllue, from Wllllsden Flnrtn,
took fourth.

Tlie lidies' obttaclo class horses In har-
ness was won by Mrs. Jack Conaway
Slegargee; second. Miss Anna Wethcrlll;
third, Mlbs Alu.xaudila Dolnn, and fourth,
Jilss W. C Schmidt.

Ponies driven four-in-han- d, nn added
entry, another feature this afternoon,
was won by Miss Constance Vauclaln,
the only contestant, who drove four
Eroadlawn Farm bay entries.

MH. TOWNSKND THROWN.
What at first looked like a serious acci-

dent happened eaily today at the I3ryn
Wawr home of John It. Valentine, when
J. Taylor Townsend, of Now York, was
hurled to the ground by a vicious horse
belonging to Ilobert L. Gerry, of Now
lork. Mr. TownBend. who is n house
guest of the Valentines, was trying out
the animal when It threw him. His ear
was badly cut. but he insisted tho Injury-wa- s

not bad and rode a horso in the first
hunters' nnd Jumpers' class, wearing a
pandage over his head.

Robert L. Gerry's Hnnisah. winner of
the Radnor Challenge Cup on Wednes-
day, captured a blue ribbon In the hunt
ers ana jumpers' class, the first Judged
today. None of the horses whosopeculiar performances featured the con-
test took a prize. Second honors wontto Branton, of Stronla Farms, a Balti-
more stable, while Huntley, nnothor of

Gerrj- - horses, took third. Hard, Mrs.
Wiobert Wadsworth'a horse, cams In forfourth prize.

One of the Interesting mounts In thenr class was London Smoke, A. Henry
JiiKBlnson s horse, which took every Jump
in ntio style but one. His aversion to this

u,lar ,obstructlon caused him to haltsuddenly In front of It. and Instead of
jumping, stepped deliberately over the
ja is. Laughter from tho stands greeted

UBA.VY SKIES THREATEN'.
Gray skies and surly clouds greeted

rarly morning arrivals. But It takestore than these uncertainties to dampen
he enthusiasm of a typical horse show

crowd once spectators get tho habit of
B'lng present at the Judging. Tho possl- -

or a spill or the thrills of excite- -

Sa.hc" sIeek hute. handled In a
riy nmnn"'. eu gracefully over dlf-ncu- itJumps, far intwelgh any rnlsglv-ink- s

caused by a possibility of rain.
aVC0?e ftmt coming Into thestands walking about the rails. Tr ue.Hraw hats and other Palm Beach attltei,:;.wa)' raincoats und typical fall

tjn2 i r. "" ,hnt R0,a wlth "le
i iiiiiuc conuuions, nnd rain or

r7oL ' r'1,rm or coId' thB n'n Slawr show
rntit,, ."' 3 t0 nU'"ac' crowds of hunting

and lovers of the horse. Tho"e tl!'s year l3 augmente.1 by theon iij i nation hound show, which Is belmj
cJ"Ju,:'ln with the other fash-jonab- le

event.
HOl'ND SHOW ENDS TODAY.

Today marks the last of the hound
how, and special prizes aro being award,

'u I" wlnneia In tho various competi-
tions Among the hounds, the principal
'ntuts are front the Middlesex. Hart- -

rl Cl,unty and Biandywlue hounds,vl," Urandywlne. r.'hxshtin tinnrnni
viniv ' L1.'",,.,,lB0' Wdlesex. Green Spring
In ,hy Vul "cilng hounds are entered

Tl, fox terrier claw... .
lerr,ers will compete In nn

event known as discing. Willi'act, pack of hunting doss there Is al-f- ot

'""a" terrler usei1 "" tlio
'ii,. K.m. ,,ul,, P'Peii other covers,

oiitr
' ,y ul0"if thu ,l" wil u de"-tcda- v

etrles In the working class

JudI'3.. had K"tly the better of
wUh Urandywlne a close sec

bi t ,"s American-bre- d English hounds
fc' Braiidywlne, Trimmer,i,?,uV?'.'.!""..p,1srlm took blue and sec--

v... ."V"" vva"derer, Harvester. Work
""'leer drew first prize for thelllJcil llnllll.la IS

'oiorg , ,uch cUmmwt feature as winners.
rB?mi.hn ob'd(c"t:o clas Valley Hill
fclue 1 J'w Lcgino galloped off with a

EVENING LEDGER FHIIADELPHIA, FBIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1914.
being second, and Fallan, a Highland
Farm horse, third.

T.h consolation class for saddle horses,
which afforded former entries
ftn opportunity to regain lost prestige,
resulted In a blue ribbon being awardedto Compton Manor Flame, Dr; S. M.
Weeks, ownerj tho second prize went to
MISS ID. Kolb'fl Prftferenen nn, I Ihli-.-l ami
fourth honors to Mrs. Wlkoff Smlth'u
Bluebird and F. Ambrose Clark's Kabab.

THE SUMMARIES
Claeg 12, Shetland ronlt-Fi- rt, Mlta A.

wanamaker'a Woodroyd Abba! second, Ilroad
lawn Farms' Alert; third, Delchester FarmsStud's Major Fife.

Cla 21, hortes In harness First, Broad- -
lAWn FarmA trlnr. RhLM Mnmf n n.
McLean's Idy Dllllam; third, DroadlawnFarm' Pandora! fourth, Wllllsden Farm'sDark nine,

Class B2, saddle horses, consolation class-Fi- rst,

Dr. F. M. Weeks' Compton Manor
Flame) second. Miss E. Kolb's Preference;
third, Miss Wykoff Smith's niueblrd; fourth,
F. Ambrose Clark'i nahab.

Class 82, qualified or green hunters which
have never non a prlsa or ribbon at any
rcounlied show Won by Hamsah, owned
by Ilobert I. Gerry ! second, IJranton, from
Rtrontla Farm! third, Huntley, owned by
rtobert T.. flcrrv! fourth. Ifurrl. owned hv
mre. iigrncn waaaworm, irat prize wo,
second prise (IB,

Class nl, Obedience class-Fi- rst, Valley Hill
Farms' .tlm Ieslno! secOlid, t C. Clark, Jr.'s,
Templar! third, Highland Farms' Sloe Olnj
fourth, F. Ambrose, Clark's Sallle Combeo.

Class 1)2, hunt class, with hounds First,
Middlesex Fox Hounds; second, Dmndynlpe
Hunt; third, Harford County Hounds.

Clnis 20, Indies' obstacle driving class-Fi- rst,

Mrs. Jack Conaway Mecargre; second.
Mlsi Anne Wetherlll; third, Miss Alexandria
Dolnn; fourth, Mlsi W, C. Schmidt.

Added class, ponies, d First,
uroadlaur. Farms" four.

HOUNDS.
Class 11, English hounds, unentered dog

hounds First, Middlesex Fox Hounds' Wan-
derer; second. Brandy wine Hounds' Pilgrim;
third, Middlesex Fox Hounds' Harvester.

English hounds, best couple of dogs First,
Middlesex Fox Hounds' Salisbury and Ranger;
second, Middlesex Tox Hounds' Wellington
and Workman i third, Brandy wine Hounds'
Donovan and Trimmer.

Class 11. ht Ana linunrf First. Ttrnndvntnn
Hounds' Trimmer; second. Middlesex Fox
Hounds' Tarouln; third, Middlesex Fox
Hounds' Ilcaufort.

Class 24, hest couple dogs First, Brandy-win- e
Hounds' Donovan and Trimmer! iwcond.

Middlesex Fox Hounds' Tarouln nnd Wander-
er; third, Middlesex Fox Hounds' rtoral and
Heaufort.

Claw 1.1, English hounds, couple of unentered
dogs First, Middlesex Fox Hounds' Harvester
and Beaufort; second, Dramlywlns1 Hounds'
Pilgrim and Piper; third. Middlesex Fox
Hounds' Damper and Darker.
..Class t.1, English hounds, best dofr hound-Fi- rst.

Middlesex Tox Hounds' Hanger; second,
Middlesex Fox Hounds' Workman; third,
Urandywlne Hounds' Trimmer.

Class CO First, rtnnger, Middlesex Hounds;
second. Comrade, Drnndynlne Hounds: third.
Warner, Middlesex Hounds; fourth, Tyndale
Tleece. Hartford Hounds.

Class 21, best American bred English, couplo
dog hounds First, Urandywlne Hounds.

Cla. 2M, best American bred English bitch
hounds First, Middlesex Fox Hounds' Star-
light 11)13; second, Ilrandynlne Hounds' Dul-
cet; third. Middlesex Fox Hounds' Natty 1012.

Class 12, English hounds unentered bitch
hounds First Ilrnndynlnc Hounds' Traffic;
second Middlesex F'ox Hounds' Harmony;
third, Middlesex Frx Hounds' Harmless.

Clnss 14, couple of unentered hitch hounds
First, Drandjnine Hounds' Traffic and Trn-est-

second, Middlesex Fox Hounds' Harmony
and Harmless: third, Middlesex Fox Hounds'
Uiigmar nnd Happy.

Class in, best bitch hound rlrst. Middlesex
Fox Hounds' rtapld: second. Middlesex Fox
Hounds' Starlight; third, Urandywlne Hounds'
Dulcet.

TOP COATS, FURS AND SOFT

FELT HATS AT HORSE SHOW

Balny-da- y Costume Most in Evidence
nt Bryn Mnwr.

BRTN MAWH, Pn Sept. 25. Top coats,
furs and soft felt hats comprised tho
regulation costume nt tho Horso Show
here this morning, although not a few
persons came over In their riding togs.
Among thorn were Mrs. Wm. J. Clothier
and Miss Bosc Dolnn, who Joined Mr.
and Mrs. David Sliarpe in her box. Mrs.
Shnrpe was wearing a suit of pale blue
cheviot. Around her throat was a white
Angora scarf nnd her dark brown straw
hat was trimmed with flame-colore- d vel-

vet flowers.
Tho Misses Dllse rind Eleanor Hopkins

wero nmong the eaily morning visitors,
accompanied by Miss Letltla McKlm.
Miss Eleanor Hopkins enmo In a red cloth
suit of danger signalling coloring and a
large black lint. Her sister wore a full
green top coat and soft black vclour
lint.

Mrs. Ilobert L. Gerry wore a tnupe
coloied corduroy coat with a full collar
of fisher fur. Sho chose with this a small
American beauty colored hat, trimmed
simply with roses of the same shade.

Mrs. Vnlentlne came today In a Norfolk
suit nnd brown felt lint.

Mrs. Gerry Lclpcr chose a white gown
with a coral-colore- d woolen sweater and
white felt hat. Mrs. Lelper was Joined
later In tho morning by Mrs. Arthur
Cooke, who worn a navy blue cheviot
suit and black velvet trlcono hat.

Miss Margaret Burton chose n while
linen suit, n buff colored sweater and soft
white hat.

As the day wore on the hot sun made
conditions moro favorable, and a num-
ber of nrrlvals dropped In during tho
late morning, many preferring, however,
to watch the Judging of the hounds In
the outside ring, among them being Mrs.
Harry Wnln Harrison and Mrs. Victor
C. Mather, Mrs. J, Stanley Beeve, Miss
Josephine Mather and Mrs. Howard El-
lison, Jr. The latter. In an attractive
cadet-blu- e norfolk suit, wns accomnnnled
by ner two little daughters. In rose-pin- k

coats and bonnets. Mrs. Harrison and
Mis. Mather left enily to attend the
luncheon given by Mrs, Charles Handolph
Snowden at the Badnor Hunt Club, where
sho entertained 23 guests.

Some Intel estlng visitors of the dnv
were Miss Anno Connor, accompanied
by her nleco. Miss Irene Connor, both
very prominent horsewomen of Savan-
nah. Ga. Miss Connor nnd her nleca
made the ttlp North solely to be pres-
ent at this show and obtain sotno
lvoluters In regard to a horse show to
bo held later In Savannah.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Collins, ofPittsburgh, who, however, have been
residing nt Dovon for the past year,
were among tho arrivals of the morning.

Mrs. George Dallas Dixon over a
white linen gown wore a white silk
sweater and a small white hat with tho
ciown outlined with blue velvet.

Miss May Beeves, of Phoenlxvllle, was
with Miss Frances Sullivan In the Sul-livn- n

box. Miss Beeves woro n worsted
crochet lint of rose color and navy blue
and a blsck and white coat. Miss Sul-
livan covered her white gown with a
yellow sxventer and wore a Panama hat.

Mrs. Henry A. Hlgglusou, over a bluesergo costume, wore a light taupe-col-ore- d

top coat and huge white hat faced
with navy blue.

"STRAW BAIL" AGENTS

SEEKING A NEW TRIAL

Two Convicted Last June Object to
Testimony of Accomplice.

' Diamond-Toot- h Kddlo" Hunley andj;rnest Dentone, both of whom huvo beenin Mojunieiiblng Pusou blnco tht-l- r con-
viction on Juno 25 on ciimgea of conspir
acy lo procure fraudulent ball, toduy,through their counsel, apnealed to Judges
Wlllsou and Audcnrled, In Quarter Ses-sio-

Court, for a new trial.
Hanley and Dentono were members of a

crowd of court room hangers-o- n and law-
yers' runners. Their conviction was tho
result of tho crusade of District Attorney
Botau against straw-ba- ll cases, emanat-ing from the otlice of Magistrate Joseph
Call.

The prlsoneis were found guilt) of con- -
BiuruiK iu ii.ue rriuiK tvaiiin, c.' jcura
old, enter worthless ball. Wallln pleaded
gullt to an accusation of perjuiy andthen turned State's evidence against Han,
lei and Dentoue. He also, has been (..
Jail awaiting sentence.

Although there were thirteen Indict-ments against tbe two defendants they
wero tried on enly one bill, that Involv-ing the entry by Wallln of a .im
bond before Magistrate Call In the
of Annie Kills, an alleged Wkpocket
now ft fugitive from Justice '

t" Ill II f jMLtWSIIIIIIIIBipMIIMIIIISIIIWIMlHBJ

Cops right hy Underwood & J'ndernood, .New York.
PRINCE OF WALES BOWED WITH GRIEF

Bidding his men good-b- y as they left for the front, the British heir to
the throne wept because he was denied the privilege of accompanying them.
The Prince had hoped to lead his old command, the Battalion Grenadiers, but
was transferred to the Third Battalion.

DETECTIVE SEEKING LICENSE

MEETS WITH 0PP0SIT0N

Broker and Attorney Declare He
Failed to Meet Obligations.

When William G. Butler, a private
detective, applied today to Judge Carr, in
Quarter Sessions Court, for a renewal
of his license, John R. Patton, n bonded
loan broker, of 318 Pennsylvania lltilld-In- g,

charged that three years ago tho
detectlvo borrowed $100 from him to pay
for his license. Patton declared the
principal or Interest had never been paid.

Attorney William A. Gray then testi
fied that ho had employed llutler to do
detective work, and when tho case was
finished hli client paid Hutler 100 to bo
turned over to Gray as counsel fees. Tho
lawyer declared he necr received a cent
of the money.

Butler stated he had been unable to
pay Patton his money, nnd he
had used most of the money In Gray's
case for automobile bite. The icst ho
thought he was entitled to for his
tcnlce.

The case was continued lor n week,
rthen Patton told the couit that If he
were given time he could produce

to show that Butler mado a habit
of obtaining money In such a manner.
Butler's office Is In tho Heed Building,
where ho operates with his bi other,
George W. Butler.

FRIENDS WAITING AT HOME,

2 COUPLES WED SECRETLY

Spoil Plans of Jokers by Falling to
Hetura. t

Whllo their families and fi lends, ex-
pecting a home wedding, awaited their
return from the Mnrrir.ge License Bu-le-

last night. Robert Cumeion, 23 years
old, of 5323 Tacony street, nnd Ummu
Gibson. 21 years old, of Larduer's Point
nnd Alfred Wilght, 21 oars old, and
Mabel Cameron, of 5.TJS Tuloiiv street,
had a double wedding ceremony per-
formed in the rectory of a West Phila-
delphia minister.

When the two oung couples did not
return by 10 o'clock List night, many of
their friends decided an elopement had
tnken place. One by one the friends
were leaving for their homes, when short-
ly before midnight the nowlyweds ar--
nveo.

Heating that several friends Intended
to have spoit with them, the couples
planned a secret wedding. A wedding
supper and a box party at one of thetheatres kept the newly weds In town un-
til shortly before midnight, when they
arrived home, without tho excitement
their friends had planned.

TREAT EMPLOYES KINDLY

Dr. Thompson, nt High School,
Makes Courtesy Plea,

Capitalists "whu treat their employes
us 'hands' and not us humnii beings"
w ere condemned by Dr. Robei t K. Thump,
son, shaking on "Cturtesy ' at the morn-ing assembly today In the Centrul Hlgli
School. "The future wHI bee an Implove.
nient In conditions." said Doctor Thomn.
son, "and emplueis will regard theiremployes as deserving of courtesy andnot merely as a means to an end.

"The Uutnpean war Is due to u lack of
iiKiuuiiiiy una vmuauoii oi nro among thenations fighting," he devluird. "They re-
gard the people not as human beings, butas mere creatures, us the South lookedupon slaves before the Civil War."

GETS GLASS FOR DIAMOND

Customer Charges Jewelry Clerk
With Case of Substitution.

Archibald Bryson, clerk in the Jow- -
nrj- aiure oi tmuani ij Long, Jtj-'-j

South street, was held in his own rec-
ognizance In 300 bail for court todayby Magistrate Renshaw on the charge
of substituting glass for a diamond Inthe ring of Mrs. Mary Costello. 153S
South street, who loft It at the fctorto be repaired.

Mrs. Costello testified tht n
lull
chargsd her $7 work She then

NEGRO RAZOR WIELDER

CUTS SWATH IN STREET

Policeman nn Artful Dodger nnd Ar-x-es- ts

Mon nnd Wife.
There wns general relief in the vicin-

ity of Eleventh and Lombard streets to-

day when the residents heard that Chaille
Diamond, the Xcgro "cut up," was In
Jail. Dlnmond, according to the police. Is
Justly named. Lost night, It nppears, tho
tain spoiled his program of social diver-
sion nnd being unable to tnngo at his
favorite place, he found fault with things
in general nnd persons In Lombard stieot
In particular.

Diamond's wrath eventually reached
such a high pitch that he took his sharp
est razor and went out to look for some
real trouble. Tho police say he carried
too razor In his hand ready for action.
It nppenrs this caused some comment and
enabled Dlnmond to have an abundance
of room on the sidewalk. Two or three
remarks fiom passersby roused Diamond
to the proper pitch, und, according to the
police, ho nttempted to cut a number
of men nnd women on Lombard street.

When Jacob Holland, of 903 Lombard
street, tried to stop Diamond, tho razor
wiclder's wifo suddenly appeared and
Mr. and Mrs. Dlnmond made Holland
declare for pence.

But Policeman Nelson, of the 12th nnd
Pine sticets stntlon. Is rnzor proof and.
niier some artistic dodging, he spoiled
the fun and brought both Mr. and Mrs
Dlnmond to the station house.

Diamond was held In $1500 nnd his wife
In 300 ball for court.

M0NSIGN0R FISHER HOME
FROM SOJOURN IN ITALY

i Rector of St. John the Evangelist
unurcn Attended Pope's Coronation.
Monslgnor X. F. Fisher, of the Churchor nt. ..onn uie Kvangellst. 13th nbvUie-itnu- t stieet. returned to Philadelphialast night after an extended stay In Itnlvwhere he had been with Bishop Thomas'

F. Kennedy, rector of the AmericanCollege In Rome, who had been HI forsome time, but Is now In a much
condition.

PRIESTS APPOINTED

Announcement of Assignments Is
Made Today,

Announcement was made today of theappointment of tue following priests Intlm Archdiocese of Philadelphia:
n Rev. Kilgene A Kellv StChurch: the Rev. M. M. Doyleto St. .Veri's: the Rev. Franc toL. Iliggh.s to the Church of the MostBlessed Sacrament: the Rev. Thomas JNolan to the Church of n,c Holy Snirltonion urn; the Rev. P a? Collins toOur Lady of Louidcs; the Rev. JamesHebron to St. Francis de Sales.Rev. Jnmes A. Mahon to the Hucie't

Heart Church, and the Rev. Joseph Con.way to St. Rdmond's.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

Cir.i,.?IIa,by,a.U""Ue ls'- -J ' A4
John C. Hchmttt, nT'lO Poplar it n,i nn,
John J. Sohoenlng. Jr. ISIS v. lsih .rHarriet 8. Hooper. IBn.Isle " an4
Frank . Toon. Il41 llajnton at an.i ''"11. Nelnian. S.MU Hoer at
rtciiau u snrlKle mo

MarBaret n Hurff, Htn San.", V" ni
MHUm Sclimlilieitei 4111 Miimcaiaii .tEll.abclh Rurgess lllrt K u ' ailJ

hrnejt I. Sou uni Slnrket ,t , "'..,, p...3tth Kvani. SKH Tumr at
Mi!'.n,.!. ?"'" T N I.t at., ana mim
Ilobert Cameron. SJ2S '""-o- !.. nj LmmaCJIbaun. Tacony
Alfred R. Wright RIU Tucony i n,l MabelCameron, MJS Tacony t.

Itlta c. Harclaj. 1V. s iBih at - ana
Ira Hlckey. ulenaldc. I'tt , anj Anlia tui,lock, pf nientlde

',?3'& Ann;,N- - v.,.'J,j. b

fKWh ffn.y?4SM',- -

Janiea l). lloile. llaiiimnri. U1'r"5a .?.
fr

O. Majtulre. 211S N fj ,, ""u a

Walton.'" lifts s 2i,ti, "' 'ai n"n
Ueora. v frlnce. New York city and z,inn.McElmurra, 721 S. ITth at

Deal1 s"
narr

it,m,
M . .. r ,"cl Adelaida Goiii rIt to a pawnshop and learned that ..uwou wu worthltss, 3U 10. ''SL B mS.'i,il,,whrt

&

MUST NOT EREdT HOTEL
IN PATH OF NEW PARKWAY

Harrison Estate Heirs Win Suit
Against the Executors,

The question ns to whether Councils
should not be compelled to formally con- -

j demn property now In lino with the
, Parkway, nn protrosed by the city, was

decided by Judge Dickinson In the
United States District Court today In nn
opinion filed. The case was brought by
Theodore L. Harrison and The Phila-
delphia 'Trust, Safe Deposit nnd Insur-
ance Company, executors under tho will
of Joseph Harrison, Jr., deceased, against
the city. The court orders the plain
tiff's bill dismissed ajid a decree to be
entered entitling tho defendant to tho
costs of the suit.

ThjHar;Json estate Is the owner of theproperties Filbert street. It
was proposed by tho executors to orect
a hotel on tho property, which would cost
nooui iou,uw, mil When the heirs of the

8.30

oer lils land In ndvnnco of such street
being declared to bo open for public use,
advises Judge In his opinion
Hy the term "paper street," Judge Dickin-
son means tho street as

to the city plans. The court holds that
the wrui In good fnltli
by the city, and bolloves It will be

a soon as tho proper
think It should he.'

"Mnny laws In their work
tho "but such

not reach the dignity "f
legal Tho evil hero
of Is, moreover, not oven real, or at least
present. It Is only." ,

STOPS MAN

Shoots When He
Refuses to Halt.

I'iu. Sept.
Taylor, Smith, who, with it

had been token Into custody
early this niotnlng, was Inter shot by
nntixninii Tlnnlev. Tavlof fell With a

?i"lntl?,.iCM,i.tM.tl,!fl on buiet in tho back when tried to flee.

ready on a line with the 1VaTkuay? .
' " fl "nwvrA lo lho Cl,rsl"r ,,ofl- -

ronllng lo the city plans, and that thcio- - pllal. Ills Is spiIoUS. Ills colii- -

fore no damages could be recovered for ! nnnlnii was Adams, of P13xihAx r"ock u"1' I,,;l,r;,c,,p,,,a- -

,
I Judge ruling upholds the The men were on Market

advanced by the heirs, that It stteet nnd fled at the of
bo to Improve tho land men Hanley nnd Owens. When ovcr-wit- h

a llf.0,000 building at this '

tnkrn they snld they were on way
"There Is no net of of Penn- - to Tajlor then broke away

sylvanla which provides for payment of from Himley, who otdered
or requires security for nny dnmnge which hlin to halt. The shot thren
n property owner may sustain by reason times In the air and then shot Taylor In
of the laying out of a paper street on or tho back.

Store Opens A. M.
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ELOPERS

Hurried Mnn nnd Girl, 14,
Arrested Leaving Trnln.

Tho of n, Negro married man
with a colored girl from Snow
Hill. County, Sttl., enmo to a
sudden end In this city when Detectives
Oteeby nnd Tucker arrested tho pair nt
Ilrond Street Station. The man Is

Smith, 27 yenrs old, and tho girl l.f
Hes.i T'nrnell.

Sheriff V. If Illehnrdson. of
County, notified here yester-
day of the elopement and nsked them to
watch trains from tho South. He hni
been Informed of the arrest and Is now on
his way to this city with tho parentn
of the girl The elopers will not be given
a henrlng until the sheriff nrrlves.

Smith nnd lho girl wero arrested nt
9:30 o'clock last night nn they stepped
from a trnln from the South. Hoth re-
fused to make statements to the detect-
ive") Miss Fnrnoll declared she was
17 yenrs old, but her nge K given aa
14 jeais In the telegram from her home.

GEORGE W. VALENTINE
Dc-atl-i from nn attack of heart disease

came to (Joorge W. Vnlentlne,
11523 Vine street, who for manv yenrs had
kept his tlsh store In the Ter-mln- nl

Market. Though xvr
83 ears old, he was actively engaged In
business until about eight months ngo.
All summer he had been In feeble health.
He was a member of the Kvnngellcnl
Lutherti Church, 21st and Chestnut
streets, for the past 00 jcars. Hli widow
survives.

5.30 P. M.
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The Grand Organ Plays Tomorrow at 9, 11 and

THE WANAMAKER STOR
Asuimoiuiinices hr Tomorrow

The im mi packing- - of more of famous Bigelow rugs
in the special saile at 2.5 per cent, reduction

of price. Plenty of choice in practi
cally all brands andi grades.

(Fourth Floor, Market)

A special clearaway sale of 3000 pair of children's
shoes, all marked at somewhat below

usual factory cost.
Gallery, Market)

A large and distinguished showing of new black velvet
millinery in the $10 and $0 grades, out

of our own workrooms.
(Second Floor, Chestnut)

A special sale off 700 new Autumn hats, priced at $5
each, in the little Millinery Salon.

(Subway Floor, Market)

Special sale men's Balmacaan
weather-proo-f coats at $5.75.

(Subway Floor,

7.

k

posing of some of the Bechoff-Davi-d Co
gowns and wraps that were not displayed inrecent Egyptian Hall showing-

(First Centtul)

last Saturday of the September of Housewares
T """''' ueips inerare more $4000 worth vcmd

(Subxcay Floor,

women's: new serge skirts
$3.75 to $7.

(First Floor, Ccntial)
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